OUR SCHOOL SYSTEM
Baltimore County Public Schools

110,298 STUDENTS
(2023-2024 school year)

176 SCHOOLS,
CENTERS, AND PROGRAMS*

more than 20,000 employees

22nd largest school system in the United States
3rd largest in Maryland

0.4% American Indian
0.1% Pacific Islander
5.3% Multiracial
7.2% Asian
16.9% Hispanic/Latino
40.0% African American
30.0% White

84.9% Graduation rate
(Class of 2024)

26 Maryland Blue Ribbon Schools

539 Grants to schools & offices
from 2010 - 2024, totaling $991,639

The Education Foundation of Baltimore County Public Schools

More than $315,316,030
in scholarships awarded to 2024 BCPS graduates

Five BCPS high schools ranked among the best 30 in Maryland and three ranked among the state's top five magnet schools, according to U.S. News & World Report's 2024 list. Eastern Technical High School was named the best high school and the best magnet school in Maryland.

BCPS began offering universal free breakfast and lunch meals to all students during the 2023-2024 school year.

For the 19th consecutive year, BCPS has been honored with the Best Communities for Music Education designation from The NAMM Foundation.

Honors for BCPS educators, thus far in 2024, include being named The American Academy of Chefs Joseph Amendola Award winner; a CDC Science Ambassador Fellow; Maryland finalist for the 2024 Presidential Awards for Excellence in Mathematics and Science Teaching; Maryland STEM Educator of the Year; Maryland School Nurse of the Year; Latinx Educator of the Year; and MSEAs Minority Recognition Award in Education recipient.

117 BCPS schools have a MD Star Rating of 3 or higher.